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This packet contains an application for a Metro Solid Waste Facility License. You may also want to review the relevant
sections of Metro Code. Metro Code Chapter 5.01"stipulates which solid waste facilities and activities require a Metro license.
The Metro Codecan be accessedvia the Metro web site at www.oregonmetro.gov/metro-code.
Metro staffwill review an application for completenesswithin 15 businessdays of receipt and notiry t}re applicant whether
their application is deemed to be complete. If an application is incomplete, Metro will notiff the applicant as to what
additional information is required.
Application for a new Solid Waste Facility License
An applicant seeking a new Metro Solid Waste Facility License must first attend a pre-application conference before
submitting an application. The purpose ofthe pre-applicationconferenceis to obtain a description ofthe proposedsolid
waste facility and provide the applicant with information regarding the applicable requirements for the proposed operation.
The conferencealso provides the applicant with an opportunity to discussthe application process and to identiflz any potential
issues specific to its proposal. An applicant should prepare for the pre-application conference by reviewing application forms
and drafting answers prior to the conference. To schedulea pre-application conference,contact Metro's Solid Waste
Complianceand CleanupDivision at (503) 797-L835 or via email at SWCC(ooregonmetro.gov.
After completing the pre-application conference,an applicant seeking a new license must submit to Metro a completed Solrd
WasteFacility LicenseApplication formand provide all additional information as required. Metro will generally approve or
deny a new license within 120 days after Metro deems the application to be complete. The fee for filling a license application
is $300. SeeMetro CodeChapter5.01 for more information regardingthe issuanceof a license.
Renewal ofan Existing License
Applicants seeking to renew an existing license without substantive changesto the current authorization must submit a
completed Solid Waste Facility LicenseApplication form and provide all additional information as required, unless Metro staff
directs otherwise. Licenserenewal applications must be submitted not less than L20 days before the current license expires.
Failure to submit applications in a timely fashion may result in a lapse of authority to operate. Additionally, the Chief
Operating Officer is not obligated to renew a license earlier than the expiration date,of the existing license even if the renewal
application is filed more than 120 days before the existing license expires. The fee for filing a license renewal application is
$300. SeeMetro CodeChapter5.0L for more information regardingthe renewal of licenses.
Change ofAuthorization to an Existing License
An applicant seeking a changeof authorization for an existing license (other than renewal) must submit to Metro a completed
Solid WasteFacility LicenseApplication form and provide all additional information as required unless Metro staffdirects
othervrrise.The applicant cannot implement the requested change of authorization until Metro approves it in writing. The fee
for filing a changeof authorization applicationis $100. SeeMetro CodeChapter5.01 for more information regardingchanging
of authorization for license.Metro may require the applicant to apply for a new license if there is a significant changein the
types of solid waste acceptedor activities performed at a facility.
Change ofOwnership or Control ofan Existing License
An applicant seeking to transfer ownership or control of an existing license must submit to Metro a completed Solid Waste
Facility LicenseApplication form and provide all additional information as required, unless Metro staffdirects otherwise. See
Metro Code Chapter 5.0L for more information regarding requirements for the transfer of ownership for a licensed facility.
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Solid Waste Facility License Application
PARTl- - StandardLicenseApplication Information
An applicant applying to operate a solid waste facility must provide the following information:
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Facility Name:

CORERecycling

CompanyName:

Inc.
Ci$ of RosesDisposal& Recycling,

StreetAddress:

5726NE 109thAve Portland.OR 97220

MailingAddress:

PO Box 301427

City/State/Zip:

Portland.OR 97294

ContactPerson:

AlandoSimpson

PhoneNumber:

503-285-9940

Fax Number:

503-249-5096

E-mailAddress:

alando@cityof
rosesdisposal.com
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PresentLand Use Zone:

Is proposeduse
permittedoutright?

f@t-

x-e-

errr*J^!

a,rne-t!^ne:t)

dv es

!No

If yes, attach a copy of the Land UseCompotibility
Statement (seeAttachment E).

Is a conditional use
permit necessaryfor the
faciliw?

! Yes
If yes,attacha copyof the ConditionslUsePermit

g1qo

Are there any land use
issues presently pendi4g
with the site?

I Yes
If yes,pleaseexplainthe landuseissuesbelow.

dNo

dv"t

nNo

Descriptionofthe
pending land use issues
identified above:

Are any permits
required from the
Oregon Department of
Environmental Quality
(DEQ)?

If yes,pleaselist all DEQpermits below and
attach copies with this application (see
Attachment G).
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SolidWasteDisposalPermit
Listing ofall required
DEQpermits:

Are any other local
permits or building
codesrequired?

E Yes

dNo

If yes, please list all other required permits
below and attach copies with this application
(seeAttachment H).

Cityof PortlandBusinessLicense
Listing of other required
permits:

DischargePermit
NPDES1200-COLSIndustrial
Stormwater
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Waste/Feedstock
Type
Source-Separated
Wood:
Source-Separated
Yard Debris:
Source-Separated
ResidentialFood
Waste Mixed with
Yard Debris:
Source-Separated
Commercialand
other Food Waste:
Inerts
(e.g.,roc[
concrete,etc,):

Accepted
at Facility

trn
Yes

No

trn
Yes No

Expected
Annual
Tonnage
Amount

Type of
Activity to be
Performed on
Waste

1,000

HogFuel

$60

50

HogFuel

$70

Expected
Tip Fee
fper Ton)

Estimate the maximum and
typical lengths of time required
to process each day's receiPt of
each waste/feedstock tyPe

!il
Yes

No

!d
Yes

No

dn
Yes No

*n

Non-putrescible
(dry) waste:

Yes

Source-Separated
Reryclables:

Yes

No

trn
No

SpecialWastes

tril

fpleasespeciff):

Yes No

Petroleum
ContaminatedSoil:

Yes

Putrescible (wet)
waste:

Yes

Other
Waste/Feedstocks
(pleasespeciff):

Yes

Other
Waste/Feedstocks
(pleasespeci$r):

Yes

300
15,000

900

$60
$90

Free

!M
No

trtr
No

!d
No

nd
No
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Generator

Tons Received

Tons Recovered

Tons Residual

Agricultural:
Commercial:

15,525

8,535

6,990

1,725

1,035

690

17,254

9,570

7,680

Industrial:
Residential:

TOTALTONS:

Destination Site

Waste/ Product/By-Pro duct
ExpectedAnnual Tonnage
Type

Purposeof Deliver5l

7,680

Disposal

HogFuel

7,000

BeneficialUse

SchnitzerSteel

ScrapMetal

1900

Recycling

International
Paper

Cardboard,
Paper& Plastic

370

Recycling

PorterYett

Concrete/Rock

300

Recycling

WascoCountyLandfill

GP Camas& Kapstone

ResidualWaste

*For example:disposal,recovety,land reclamation, beneficial use,etc
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PART 2 - Standard Attachments

FUNCTION

ADDRESS

to License Application

(License application continued)

.

All of the following attachments (Attachments A - I) are required for new applications and must be
submitted in order for a license application to be considered complete. Each attachment must be clearly
labeled.

.

Application submittals such as facility design, building plans, site plans and specifications must be prepared,
as appropriate, by persons licensed in engineering architecture, landscapedesign,traffic engineering air
quality control, and design ofstructures.

.

An applicant seeking to renew an existing license without substantive changesto the current authorization
may defer to previously submitted documents if Metro has the most current version of all attachments
(Attachments A- f) on file, unless otherwise directed by Metro staff. Applicant's initials and date are
required for each deferred attachment. To confirm that Metro has current documentation on file, please
contactMetro's Solid Waste Compliance& CleanupDivision at (503) 797 -t835 or via email at
SWCC@oregonmetro.gov.

The location of the facility on a tax lot map.
Boundariesof the facility and property including all tax lots.
(3)

All buildings on the property (existing and proposed) and other pertinent information with respect to the
operation ofthe facility, to include:
a) scaleand scalehouselocation
b)

fencing and gates

c)

accessroads

d) paved areas
e) vegetativebufferzonesandberms
0
(4)

sorting line and other major materials recovery equipment

All exterior stockpile footprints, material types stored outside, and the maximum height of each exterior
material stockpile.
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Identi$r water sources for fire suppression.
Identiff on-site traffic flow patterns.
(7)

Facility signage. Facility signs must display all of the information required by Metro and the applicant must
post signs at all public entrances to the facility, and in conformity with local government signage
regulations.

(8)

All receiving, processing reload and storage areas,as applicable, for solid waste, source-separated
recyclable materials, yard debris, recovered materials, product/by-productt waste residuals, exterior
stockpileg hazardous waste, and other materials.
Load checkingareas(as applicable).

(10)

Inadvertently received prohibited waste storage areas for temporary containment while awaiting proper
removal and disposal. Containment areas must covered and enclosed and constructed to prevent leaking
and contamination.

[11)

The location of all commercial and residential structures within a one mile radius of the facility, identified
on a map or aerial photograph.

tLz)

The prevailing wind direction, by season,identified on a map or aerial photograph (compost facility only).
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(1)

Submit a narrative that includes a description of the following:
(1.1) All Facilities
a) Facility overview.
b) Facility design and technologr.
c) Buildings and major equipment (existingand proposed).
d) Construction timeline (as applicable).
eJ Types ofwastesto be processed.
0 Residualsmanagement.
(1.2) CompostFacilitiesOnly (in addition to the items listed abovein Subseaion (1.1J)
aJ
b)
c)
d)
e)

(2)

Feedstockreceivingprocedures.
Feedstockpretreatment and contaminant removal procedures and equipment (as applicable).
Feedstockprocessingdetails and methods.Dewateringand liquids management(as applicableJ.
Pathogenreduction / control procedures(as applicable).
Monitoring quality control and testing (as applicable).

Dust, odor, airborne debris and litter.
a)

b)

Submit a proposeddesignor existing designplan that identifiesthe location of all areasfor load
checking receiving/tipping mixing processing reloading and storage for all materials.
o Compost facility only: Also, provide locations for compost/curing piles/windrows, aeration
systems including bio-filters or enclosedstructures to prevent odors from being detected offsite.
Describe control measures to prevent odors, fugitive dus! airborne debris and litter. Describe how the
facility design will provide for shrouding and dust prevention for the receiving area, processing area,
storage area reload area, and all waste processing equipment and all conveyor transfer points where
dust is generated.

(3) Fireprevention.
Submitproof of compliancewith localand statefire codes.
[4) Adequate vehicle accommodation.
Provide documentation to demonstrate t}tat there is an adequate on-site area at the facility's entrance, scales,
loading and unloading points and exit points to allow the number and types of vehiclesexpectedto use the
facility during peak times to safely queue offthe public roads and right-of-way.

[5) Water contaminated by solid waste and solid waste leachate.
Submita DEQ(or equivalentJapprovedplan with pollutioncontrolmeasuresto protectsurfaceandground
waters,includingrunoffcollectionand dischargeand equipmentcleaningandwashdownwater.
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(1)

The types ofsolid wastesto be acceptedand handled at the facility.

(2)

A detaited description of how the facility will further recycling or material recovery processingwithin the
Metro region (as applicable). The description should addresseachof the following:
a) A detailed description of how you will distinguish and manage loads of incoming source-separated
recyclables from other materials.
b) The steps you will take to recover materials from solid waste. Include the material recovery methods
and equipment to be used on site (e.g.sorting lines, hand picking magnets,etc.).
c) Howyou will managethe materialsand wastesand the type of equipmentthatyou will use ffrom
delivery to reload and transport to a processing or disposal facility).
d) The general markets for the material recovered at the facility.
e) The methods you will use for measuring and keeping records of materials received, recovered from
processing and solid waste disposed - consistent with Metro's reporting requirements.

(3)

Proceduresfor inspectingloads. The operating plan must establish:
a) Proceduresfor inspectingincoming loads for the presenceof prohibited or unauthorizedwastes.
b) A set of objective criteria for accepting and rejecting loads.
c)

t4)

An asbestostesting protocol for all material that appears as if it may contain asbestos.

Procedures for processing and storage of loads. The operating plan must establish procedures for:
a)

Processingofall authorizedsolid wastes.

b)

Reloadingand transfer ofauthorized solid wastes.

c)

Managingstockpiles.

d)

Storing authorized solid wastes

eJ Minimizing storage times, and avoiding delay in processing and managing of all authorized solid wastes
and recoveredmaterials.
tS)

Procedures for rejecting or managing prohibited wastes. The operating plan must describe procedures for
rejecting managing,reloading and transporting to an appropriate facility or disposal site any prohibited or
unauthorized wastes discovered at the facility. The plan must include procedures for managing:
a) Hazardouswastes.

(61

b)

Other prohibited solid wastes (e.g.,putrescible (wet) waste, special waste, asbestos).

c)

Procedures and methods for notifiiing generators not to place hazardous wastes or other prohibited
wastes in drop boxes or othdr collection containers destined for the facility.

Procedures for odor prevention. The operating plan must establish procedures for preventing all
objectionableodors from being detectedoffthe premisesof the facility. The plan must include:
a) A management plan that to monitor and manage all objectionable odors of any derivation including
malodorous loads delivered to the facility.
b)

(7)

Procedures for receiving and recording odor complaints, immediately investigating any odor
complaintsto determine the causeof odor emissions,and promptly remedying any odor problem at the
facilitv.

Proceduresfor emergencies.The operating plan must describeproceduresto follow in caseoffire or other
emergency.
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The most recently approved ISO(lnsuranceServicesOffice)CommercialGeneralLiability poliry, or its
equivalen! written on an occurrence basis. The policy must include coveragefor bodily injury, property
damage,personal injury death, contractual liability, premises and products/completed operations. All
per occurrenceand $1,000,000aggregate.
insurancecoveragemust be a minimum of $1",000,000
(2)

Automobile bodily injury and property damageliability insurancemust be a minimum of $1,000,000per
occurrenceand $L,000,000aggregate.

(3)

The insurance must name Metro, its elected officials, departments, employees,and agents as ADDITIONAL
INSUREDS
on the CommercialGeneralLiability and automobile insurancepolicies.
Certification of Workers'Compensation insurance including employer's liability. If the applicant or
licenseehas no employees and will perform the work without the assistanceof others, you may attach a
certificate to that effect in lieu of the certificate showing current Workers' Compensation.
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A duplicate copy of all applications for necessaryDEQpermits and any other information required by or
submitted to DEQ including closure plans, financial assurancefor the costs of closure of the facility, and
conditional use permit or land use compatibility statement, if applicable.

A copy ofany required federal, state, county, city or other permits, licenses,or franchises that have been granted
or issued, not including materials required by Attachment G,or a copy of any applications for such other permits,
licenses,or franchises.Metro may requestcopiesof correspondencepertaining to these permits, licensesor
franchises.

(1)

IfDEQ requires a closureplan and financial assurance,you must include copiesofthese documents
with the application per Attachment G.
If DEQdoes not require a closure plan for the facility, attach a closure document describing closure
protocol and associatedcosts. Closure means those activities associatedwith restoring the site to its
condition prior to engagingin the licensable activity. Closure may include, but is not limited to,
removal of all on-site solid waste
es accumulatedafter beins issueda Meffo Solid Waste

METRO SOLID WASTE FACILITY LICENSEAPPLICATION
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Facility License. The closure plan is the written protocol that specifiesthe activities required to
properly close the facility and ceasefurther solid waste activities.
(31

IfDEQ does not require any financialassurancefor the costsofclosure ofthe facility, attach proofof
financial assurancefor the costs of closure ofthe facility. Cost of closure means the costs associated
with restoring the site to its condition prior to engagingin the licensable activity.
Thesecostsmay include but are not limited to:
a)

the cost to load and transport accumulated solid waste stockpiles to an authorized disposal site
or rerycling facility;

b)

the cost to "tip" the waste at an authorized landfill or recycling facility; and

c)

other related costs such as site grading or additional disposal costs associatedwith restoring the
site.

Examples of acceptableforms of financial assuranceinclude, but are not limited to, the following:
surety bond, irrevocable letter of credit, closure insurance, escrow account.
If the DEQdoes not issuea permit or require financialassurance,then the Metro COOmay waive the
requirement for financial assuranceif the applicant demonstrates that the cost to implement the
closure plan will be less than $10,000.

This application and all of the supporting documentation that the applicant provides is subject to Metro's public
notice procedures. Metro will notiff and provide the public with an opportunity to review and comment on the
proposed application. The public notice may include, but is not limited to, posting the complete application on
Metro's website.
The applicant may identiff as confidential any reports, books, records, maps, plans, income tax returns, financial
statements, contracts and other similar written materials of the applicant that are directly related to the
proposed application and that are submitted to or reviewed by Metro. The applicant must prominently mark
any information that it claims confidential with the mark'CONFIDENTIAL" before submitting the information to
Metro. Subjectto the limitations and requirements of ORSChapter 192 (public records law) and other applicable
laws, Metro will treat as confidential any information so marked and will make a good faith effort to not disclose
tJrat information unless Metro's refusal to disclose such information would be contrary to applicable Oregon law.
Within five days of Metro's receipt of a request for disclosure of information identified by the applicant (or
licensee) as confidential, Metro will provide the applicant (or licensee) written notice of the request. The
applicant (or licensee) shall have three days within which time to respond in writing to the request before Metro
determines, at its sole discretion, whether to disclose any requested information. The applicant [or licensee)
must pay any costs incurred by Metro as a result of Metro's efforts to remove or redact any confidential
information from documents that Metro produces in response to a public records request These conditions do
not limit the use of any information submitted to or reviewed by Metro for regulatory purposes or in any
enforcement proceeding. In addition Metro may share any confidential information with representatives of
other governmental agenciesprovided tha! consistent with Oregon law, such representatives agree to continue
to treat such information as confidential and make good faith efforts not to disclose such information'
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I certify under penalty of law that the information contained in this application is tue and conect to the
best of my lmowledge. I agree to notify Metro within 70 days of1a1ychoqge in the information submitted as
n
nnrt of
thic application.
nnnlicntinn
,/
/
/
a part
of this
SIGNATURE
OFAUTHORIZEDAGENT

TITLE

VicePresident

pRrNT
NAME
oo*

AlandoSimpson

March1s1,2016

'HONE

503-285-9940

gr4,,. alando@cityofrosesdisposal.com
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MarchLst,2016
RCNEWAI:
APPLICATION
METROSOLIDWASTEFACILITY
LICENSE
CORERECYCLING

ATTACHMENTA:
SITEPIAN
Seeattached.

ATTACHMENT
B: FACILITY
DESIGN
PIANANDREPORT
L. FacilityNarrative.
asis.Therearesolelytwo
a. Facility
Overview:
Thefacilityis slatedto conductbusiness
permanent
facilityandthe office.
structures
on site,the recycling
b. FacilityDesign
Thefacilitydesignwill remainasis.Theuseof technology
& Technology:
we will be addingan
tonnages
will be updatedin phases
additional
aswe anticipate
additional
additional
scalefor inboundpurposes
andoncethe inboundscaleis installed
materials.
flow
of
trackingand
technologies
will be usedto accommodate
will remainasis.
andmajorequipment
c. Buildings
& MajorEquipment:
Allbuildings
isslatedto takeplaceasof now.
d. Construction
Timeline:
No newconstruction
e. Typesof Wasteto be processed:
i. Capacity
Basedon our findingsoverthe past3 yearsin operation,
Confirmation:
of our sitewill enableusto process
we believethat the currentconfigurations
year.
15,000-20,000
tonspercalendar
ii. Estimated
WasteCapacity:
- 420cubicyards(14,30 vordersot 4
1,. fncomingwasteto be processed
*56
tonseoch
tonsoerdav)
a. MixedDryWaste
b. WoodWaste
c. PlasticWaste
d. Cardboard
Waste
MetalWaste
e. Ferrous
& Non-Ferrous
DrywallWaste
f.
g. CarpetPadWaste
- 100cubicyards
materials
2. Storage
of recovered
- 100cubicyards:Residual
wastewill be managed
3. Processing
Residual
on a dailybasisaswe will not allowmorethan30 yardsof residual
in the facilityat the endof eachworkday.
wasteto be stockpiled
2. Dust,AirborneDebrisandLitter.
Withthisbeingsaiddust
structure.
a. Thisfacilitywill consistof a roofedandenclosed
from co-mingled
wastewill solelybe limitedto insidethe facility.
b. Controlmeasures
to preventdust,airbornedebrisandlitterwill consistof a varietyof
protocols.
by the useof a mistingspray
Dustandairbornedebriswill bothbe contained
by the
hosewhileloadsaredumpedontothe tippingfloor.Thiswill alsobe prevented

mistinghoseduringtransfer,sortingandgrindingprocesses,
sothat it doesnot drift into
duringtransferto
the airor surrounding
neighboring
areas.Truckloadswill besecured
eliminateoff sitemateriallitter.
c. Eachemployee
will be responsible
of anyvisiblelitterspotteddaily.At the
for clean-up
priorto closingbusiness
and
conclusion
of eachdaya finalpatrolwill beconducted
gateseachday.
in orderto prevent
3 . FirePrevention:
BestManagement
Practices
will betakenintoconsideration
potentialfiresfromarising.
watertrailerwill be presentat alltimesin
Theuseof a 500-gallon
orderto mitigatea potentialfirefromtakingplace.
4. Adequate
exteriorspace
VehicleAccommodation:
Thisfacilityandsitepossess
the necessary

perdayof incoming
waste.See
andinteriorfacilityfootprintto accommodate
15-20truckloads
attachedsiteplan.
WaterContaminated
will beabsentaswe
contamination
by SolidWasteLeachate:
Stormwater
ln the
will be maintaining
to befullycovered.
all materials
insidethe facilitywhichhappens
andthere
eventof a wasteloadenteringthe facilitywhichhasbeenin contactwith stormwater
happens
to be leachate,
will be capturedandstoredintothe
onceloadis dumped,the leachate
2 drysumpcatchbasins
that leachate
whicharelocatedon the tippingfloor.Upondetermining
doesexistin a particular
to addresidual
wasteload,it will be importantfor the facilitymanager
waste,woodchipsor simplyco-mingling
drywaste
loadwith a completely
contained
a leachate
loadin orderto absorbanyliquidwhichmaybe present.
Wefeelthat sincemostloadswill
eithercontainverysmallamountsof leachate
or noneat all,thatthesemethodswhichwill be
utilizedwill accommodate
anyfreeliquidsinsidethe facility,and
anyandall concerns
regarding
if not thenanyremains
whichwill be pumped
will be collected
in the drysumpcatchbasins
oncetheyexceedhalfof theircapacity.

ATTACHMENT
C:OPERATING
PLAN
1. Thetypesof solidwastesto be accepted
andhandledat the facility.
(C&D)drywaste.Theseloadstypicallyconsistof
a. Accepted:
Construction
andDemolition
6 recyclable
cardboard,
drywalland
materials
whichincludewood,metal,plastic,
as
concrete.
distinguished
Theremains
fineswhichwouldbe otherwise
aretypically
trashor non-recyclable.
Theonlyotherpotentialmaterialwill beyarddebris.
b. NotAccepted:
Mixedloadscontaining
wastes(friableandnon-friable
asbestos,
special
asbestos
containing
materials,
septage,
sludgeandgrits),creosote-treated
sewage,
infectious,
biological
woodwaste,leadacidbatteries,
vehicles,
liquidwastefor disposal,
or pathological
waste,radioactive
waste,or anyotherwaste
waste,hazardous
prohibitedby DEQ"Metroor the Cityof Portland.
plansto openoperations
with loads
c. CORE
andsmallcontractors
to outsidesmallhaulers
that containhighrecyclable
to the current
content.Asa resulttherewill be an increase
Thiswill allow
tonnagelimitationin effortsto expandCORE's
capabilities.
operating
CORE
to operateat a moreefficientlevelwith an increased
amountof customers.
processing.
2. Description
of howfacilitywill furtherrecycling
or materialrecovery

processing
in the metro
plansto furtherrecycling
a . CORE
andmaterialrecovery
Recycling

b.

d.

e.

f.

facility
program.
is aimingto be a wasterecovery
CORE
regionthroughits LEED
recovery
rate
of
recovery
aspirationalTA-8O%
whichtakesadequate
an
time in orderto achieve
co15,000incoming
is projecting
recyclables
fromco-mingled
wasteloads.SinceCORE
10,500
is aimingto recoverapproximately
mingledwastetons,thismeansthat CORE
grindingandhaulingvaluable
tonsfromthe landfillbounddebrisby separating,
materials
andor commodities
to the enduser.
andrecordedby a
Documentation
incoming
of
solidwastewill be measured
Thisprogramwill capturetare,grossandnet
computerized
digitaltruckscaleprogram.
the facility.
weightsfromeachtruckloadwhichentersandleaves
and
Wasteloadswill bevisuallyinspected
uponarrival rejectedif theyhappento
lf
at the entrance.
whichwill be postedon signage
containanyprohibitedmaterials
prohibitedmaterials
rejected.lf by chancethe
arenoticed,theywill be immediately
prohibited
wastesarenot identifieduntilthe loadis dumpedon the tippingfloor,the
prohibitedmaterials
of properlyandthe haulerwill be
will be sortedanddisposed
fee.
Onceloadsaretippedontothe
dump
chargeda "premiumtax"on top of their
by handinto6
padlocatedinsidethe facility,materials
will be separated
impervious
drywalland
cardboard,
4 yardbinsfor wood,metal,plastic,
commodityspecific
markets
will be sentto their respective
concrete.
The6 recyclable
materialcommodities
pilelocatedinsidefacility.
andthe remaining
residuals
will be pushedintothe disposal
throughthe handpickingmethodology.
Materials
fromwasteloadswill be recovered
Eachbinwillbe loadeduntilfullandoncefull,theywilltheneitherbedumpedby
specificpile.Justasthere
forkliftinsidea 4O-yard
or in a commodity
dropboxcontainer
fromthe coremoved
material
for each
are6 bins,therewill alsobe sixlocations
Asfor
processing
mingledloadfor secondary
or storagefor deliveryto end markets.
materials
suchaswoodyyarddebris,thismaterialwill mainlybegroundup ashogfuel.
GeneralMarkets:
will be soldto endusersto be usedasan
r. Wood: Therecovered
materials
*biomass).
(Hog
Fuel
alternative
energysource
metalend user.
or secondhand
metalsrecycler
ii. Metal: Ferrous
andnon-ferrous
into newplastics.
iii. Plastic:Soldto endusersto be reprocessed
will gladlyacceptthe material.
iv. Cardboard:
Localfiberrecyclers
drywallrecyclers.
v. Drywall:Disposed
of at regional
materialfor backfill
or entitywho demands
vi. Concrete:Concrete
or rockrecycler
use.
of
vii. YardDebris:
Theorganicmatterwill be reloadedintodropboxanddisposed
facility.
at an organicrecycling
Thetruckscalesoftwareprogramwill be usedto maintainrecordsof all materials
will trackthe
received.
Forall materials
that aresoldto endusers,accountreceivables
amounts
payable
tonnage
will
track
all
tonnageamounts;
on the otherhand,accounts
wastesand
of. All incoming
will payto dispose
of non-recyclable
wastesthat CORE
by
rateswill be determined
outgoingwasteswill beweighedon a dailybasis.Recovery
incoming
dividedby the overall
tonnages
the recycled
tonnages
andthe disposed
as
agencies
to Metro,DEQandothergovernmental
tonnage.All logswill be available
purposes.
necessary
for reporting

3. Annualprocessing
at CORE
Recycling.
capacity

a. CORE
Recycling
of 15,000tons.Thisannual
currentlyhasan annualprocessing
capacity
stage
capacity
hasbeendetermined
safelyandefficiently
of
the
ability
to
by observation
According
to
containers
broughtto the sitefromCityof Roses
Disposal
& Recycling.
historical
7.5tons/hour.This
dataCORE
hasbeenableto effectively
sortapproximately
equates
leavesour monthlyand
to roughly50 tonsa day(8 hourworkingday).This
yearlycapacities
hasbeen
Theannualcapacity
at t,26OandL5,120respectively.
roundeddownto L5,000in orderto compensate
for rounding.
b. Uponthe authorization
it is
fromthird partyhaulers,
of CORE
to acceptmaterials
expected
thatthe annualtonnagewill increase
by a rangeof 3500tonsto a maximumof
5000tonsannually.
Thisis basedon the previously
recorded
dataandthe excess
capacity
workingwith Cityof
that hasyet to be usedat CORE
Recycling.
Experience
is roughly4
Roses
hasshowedusthat on average
loadbroughtto CORE
a Commercial
in
of
CORE
on
tons weight.lt isexpected
that if self-haulers
alsousethe services
average
to expandwe have
theywill haveloadsof 1 ton in weight.AsCORE
continues
haulersdailyand5 selfcalculated
the growthasif CORE
will receive3 morecommercial
haulersdaily.ThismeansCORE
will takeon 17moretonsdaily,357monthlyand4284
growth
annually.
Thisnumberis subjectto changeandthat'swhywe haveestimated
with a rangeof 3500-5000
tonsannually.
c. CORE
will process
loadsin two differentbays.Bay#2 andBay#3.Bay#2 will havea
primaryfunctionof handling
takein
whileBay#3 will primarily
the third-partyhaulers
the loadsbroughtin fromCityof Roses.
Bay#2 will haveone loadtippedon the ground
andoneloadstagedwaitingto betippedat alltimes.Bay#3 will alsohaveoneload
tippedbut will accommodate
up to 3 loadsstagedwaitingto betipped.Bothbaysserve.
essentially
the samepurpose,
whenoneis completely
emptythenit cantakeon loads
fromthe otherbay. However,
baydumpingwill besubjectto changebasedon volume,
unanticipated
circumstances
andweatherconditions.
4. Howto distinguish
recyclables
fromother
andmanageloadsof incoming
source-separated
materials.
a. In orderto preventanydumpingof prohibited
will takeplace
wastes,a visualinspection
priorto unloading.
b. Afterinitialweighin takesplace,the wastehaulerwill thendumpC&Dwastesontothe
impervious
sortingfloor.
c. Loadswill beoneby oneassessed
on tippingfloorpriorto sorting.Loadscontaining
materials
cardboard
or yarddebris
otherthanwood,metal,plastic,
drywall,concrete,
will be distinguished
bin,hauledoff to the
andsetintothe prohibited
materials
a
appropriate
loadwill becharged
transferstationandhaulerof the contaminated
premium
taxeddumpfee.
d. Groundcrewwill separate
drywall,concreteand
by hand:wood,metal,plastic,
lf evident
cardboard
intodesignated
location.
designated
binsandthento commodity
the sameprocess
will occurwith yarddebris.
e. In the eventof electronic
will besetaside
wastesenteringthe facility,thesematerials
material
andhauledoff to a localE-Waste
recycler,
thisparticular
thereforepreventing
fromenteringthe landfill.
f. At the endof eachdayyardvehiclecartwill pullmagnetic
trailerovertippingfloorand
siteto recoversmallnailsandmetals.
5. Procedures
for inspecting
loads.

Initiallywhileloadsarebeingweighedin
a. Visualinspections
will takeplaceat two stages.
by
isthe firststageof inspection
andthe tippingflooristhe secondstageconducted
job
hiring
upon
training
will receiveon the
handby a trainedtechnician.
All employees
and
with supervision
for the firsttwo weeksandannualreview.Allemployees
personnel
will betrainedin the following:
Thetasksto be completed.
Theequipmentto be operated.
ThePersonalProtectiveEquipmentto be worn ond usedproperly.
Themonitoringof all incomingloods.
preventionand controlprocedures.
Dust/Nuisonce
Theidentificationof ACWMand procedures
for hondlingfrioble and non-friable
g
l.
asbestoscontainin wostemoteria
proceduresto includefire, medical,violenceand accidents.
vil. Emergency
viii. Firefightingequipmentandprocedures.
ix. Spillpreventionand response.
x. Bio-Swolemaintenanceand treatment.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

in the PortlandMetroarea,our employees
b. Of the variousenvironmental
organizations
in termsof dealingwith materials
information
will bewellequippedwith the necessary
timesa Hazardous
file
at
all
containing
asbestos.
CORE
will alsoobtainon
trainingdoesconsistof all labor
Communication
Planandpartof the initialemployee
basedon job duties,to
whichmandates
reviewing
employees
the employeehandbook
provide
the
guide
guide.
our employees
will
This
readthe hazardous
communication
but otherpotential
knowledge
whichis necessary
to dealnot onlywith asbestos
Disposal
mainwastehaulerCityof Roses
hazardous
materials.
Asidefromthat,CORE's
or
to confirmwith contractors
& Recycling
andotheroutsidehaulerswill be mandated
or
whomeveristhe sourceof the wastebeinghauled,that the wasteisfreeof asbestos
anyotherhazardous
contaminants.
wasteswill be setasidein the
Dumpedloadscontaining
anyamountof prohibited
any
prohibited
wastebinandcharged
a premiumtaxeddumpfee.Priorto accepting
(waste
haulers),
besignedby customers
waste,CORE
will demandthat an agreement
Thosewho arenot common
itemsfor dumping.
listingacceptable
andnon-acceptable
will seea large
sign
the
agreement,
to
who
have
not
had
the
opportunity
customers,
wastes.
visiblesignat the scalehouseentrancelistingprohibited
Loads
TestingProtocol:
All loadswill be initiallycheckedby a visualinspection.
d . Asbestos
personnel
and
site
questionable
by
second
shallbe inspected
whichmaybe deemedas
for
WasteBin,markedfor testingor bagged
setasidein the Asbestos-Containing
will be
contractor
abatement
asbestos
deliveryto an asbestos
disposal
site.A licensed
will
questionable
Samples
loads.
hiredto do randomsampling
aswellasthe testingof
of
be baggedandlabeledwith the samplenumber,date,locationandlayer.Copies
Loads
necessary.
DEQ
as
to
the
made
available
asbestos
testingresultswill be
containing
asbestos
will bewettedwith the hosesothat theydo not becomefriableand
A
othermaterials.
then reloaded
directlyintothe ACWMbin,soasto not contaminate
the
we
initiate
properdisposal
before
ACWM
sitewill be notifiedof the incoming
of asbestos
will remaincoveredin orderto preventthe release
transfer.Thecontainer
fibers.

e. CORE
will undergovarioussiteimprovements
for the impactsof
to compensate
will bethe additionof
additional
vehicletrafficat the site.Oneof the improvements
materialthat will help
asphaltshavings
throughout
the site,whichisa denseaggregate
preventagainst
will alsopavethe most
the dustgeneration
duringdry months.CORE
traffickedareas.lf management
thenit will be donein
deemspavingnecessary
permittingprocess.
accordance
Thiswill helppreventthe
with the Cityof Portland's
formingof potholes
that cancauseinefficiencies
in CORE
operations.
6. Procedures
for processing
andstorageof loads.

a. Processing
tareweight,truckswill dump
of authorized
solidwastes:Afterestablishing
loadson the impervious
andsortingto firsttakeplace.
tippingfloorpadfor inspection
Co-mingled
wasteloadswill be
wasteswill be handsortedandsolecommodity
recovered
specific
designated
fromtippingfloorandplacedin appropriate
commodity
areas.
b. Construction
that is processed,
andDemolition
woodwhichwill be a maincommodity
will begroundandprepared
for endusemarketson a dailybasis.Forthe woodthat
boxwhich
cannotbeground(if any),we will addthat materialto the overalldisposal
will be delivered
to the nearesttransferstationor landfill.Asfor the woodthat will be
pad
ground,thiswoodwill be stockpiled
salvaged
andeventually
on an impervious
outsidethe facility.Groundwoodwill be storedin a tarped80 yardpossumbellytrailer
outdoorsin orderto preventrainwater
fromcomingin contactwith lt.
c. Reloading
solidwastewill be
andtransferof authorized
solidwastes:All recyclable
loadedintoDOTlicensed
users,
othermaterialrecovery
vehicles
to
end
andtransported
facilities,
transferstations
or disposal
sites.
d. Managing
stockpiles:
Nostockpile
shallexceedsizeof 100bulkyards,basedon visual
inspection.
e. Storingauthorized
aswellasin their
solidwastes:All materials
will be storedindoors,
outdoorappropriate
areas.
f. In orderto minimize
andmanagesolidwaste
storagetimes,avoiddelaysin processing
andrecovered
materials,
the followingactionswill be utilized.Priorto or when
wastehaulerwill
designated
commodity
contracted
areasreach8O%of capacity,
transferrecovered
materials
takeplacedaily.Residual
to endusers.Thiswill typically
wasteswhichwill begatheredin a 48 or 53foot trailer,will be hauledoff daily.Forthe
(wood,metal,plastic,
there
storedrecyclable
drywall,concrete),
materials
cardboard,
when.
will be a listof enduserswith readilyavailable
sitesto begintransferof materials
areasapproach
areashappento reach95%of
80%capacity.
lf designated
commodity
capacity,
no furtherincoming
loadswill be accepted
untilareasareemptied.
process.
g. Whenhaulersarriveto the premises
theywill be guidedthrougha systematic
Haulers
will enteron the Northendof landwheretheywill waitat the startingpoint
untildirectedto enterontothe scale.Aftertakingthe grossweight,haulerswillthenbe
instructed
In instances
to proceeddirectlyto Bay#2 or ontobay#3 if #2 isoccupied.
wherebothbaysarein usehaulerswill thenbedirectedto the waitingareauntila bay
isfree.Oncethe haulerhasfinisheddumpingtheirloadtheywill thencontinueto the
wait lineto exit,wheretheywill receivetheirtare.Haulers
mustwait in the lineuntil
instructed
to advance
ontothe scalefor tare.Afterthe netweightistakenhaulersare
thenfinishedwith the process
andableto leave;exitingon the mainroad.
*Seeattachment
A for sitelayoutandlogistics
map.

materials
amountsof co-mingled
h. In the eventthat CORE
happens
to receiveexcessive
wouldthenadviseall
CORE
that wouldcausethe operationto exceeditscapacity,
hasbroughtdown
WhenCORE
haulersto taketheirwasteto the nearestMRF;ECR.
inventoried
level,at that pointthe operationwill thenbegin
materials
to a manageable
to acceptmaterials
again.
prohibited
7 . Procedures
wastes.
for rejecting
or managing
afterweighingandpriorto
a. Hazardous
Wastes:Incoming
loadswill bevisuallyinspected
wastes,it
hazardous
ascontaining
dumpingon the tippingfloor.lf the loadis recognized
lf the
transferstationor landfillfor disposal.
will be rejectedandreferredto a regional
for
some
wasteloadis dumpedandcannotbe reloadedbackontothe deliveryhauler
andsetintothe
reason,the materialwill thenbe eithercovered,baggedor secured
bechargeda
hauler
will
then
The
for disposal.
hazardous
sealeddropboxcontainer
premiumtax dumpfee.(referto asbestos
testingprotocol,3c)
and
afterinitialweighing
b. Prohibited
loadswill bevisuallyinspected
Wastes:Incoming
putrescible
ascontaining
onceagainon the tippingfloor.lf the loadis acknowledged
wastesor otherprohibitedmaterials,
it will be rejectedandreferredto a transfer
lf for somechancethe loadis dumpedandcannotbe
stationor landfillfor disposal.
intotheir
reloadedbackintothe loadfromwhichit came,the materialwill be separated
a premiumtaxeddumpfee.
specificbinsfor disposal.
Thehaulerwill thenbe charged
will beobligated
(contractors)
our services
will
be
using
who
c. Notification:
Wastehaulers
priorto the first
materials
to signa contractwhichwill stateacceptable/unacceptable
at our
arereceived
materials
deliveryof wasteto our facility.lf by chanceunacceptable
fee.
In
premium
dump
taxed
facility,the haulerwill receivewrittennoticealongwith a
addition,a signat the frontgateandscalehousewill listprohibitedmaterials.
procedures.
8 . Odorprevention
loads.Workerson sitewill be
a. Therewill be an additional
chargefor uncovered
odorsareeminent.Theodor's
if foul-smelling
instructed
to reportto SiteSupervisor
to a transferstation,landfillor
originwill be identifiedandremovedanddelivered
manner.
composting
facility,or dealtwith in an appropriate
b. Complaints
maybe received
by phoneor in person.A signpostedat the facilityentrance
formwill be
phonenumber.A complaint
andthe scalehousewill displaythe designated
will remain
Complaints
above.
outlined
resolved
as
completed
andthe issuewill then be
to Metro,
on file in our "complaintlogbook"for at leasttwo yearsandmaybeavailable
formwill also
Thecomplaint
DEQor anyothergovernment
officialsuponrequest.
includethe followinginformation:
i. Dateof the complaint.
filingcomplaint.
ii. Name,address
andphonenumberof person
iii. Description
of the complaint.
iv. And,whatactionsweretakento resolvethe issue.
9 . Emergency
Procedures:

for theirownsafetyandothersaround
a. EveryCORE
employee
will be heldresponsible
to completea safetytrainingwhich
will be mandated
themat alltimes.All employees
or
violations
will be a 2 hoursession
ledby the SafetyOfficer.All safetyconcerns,
problems
will be reportedto thissameofficer.TheSafetyOfficerwill conductmonthly
safetyequipmentis
safetymeetings,
inspections
andreportsto ensurethat personal

and
alwaysavailable
andwornor usedby facilityandsiteworkers.Allequipment
machineoperators
to wearthe following
will be mandated
aswellassortingpersonnel
gloves,steel-toedboots,and
Personal
ProtectiveEquipment:
hardhat,safetyglasses,
hearingprotection.
the facility
Fireextinguishers
throughout
will alsobe in plainsightat variouslocations
will be shutdown.Fire
andsite.In the eventof a fire,allequipment
andmachinery
extinguishers
andhoseson sitewill be usedto put out anysmallfirethat takesplace.
that
Employees
will be directedto call911uponviewinganyfire or otheremergency
justifiesthat need.
Emergency
Agencies
andPhoneNumbers
i. Fire& MedicalEmergencies:
911
ii. Metro:503-234-3000
iii. DEQ:503-229-5263
- OERS
(OregonEmergency
1-800-452-0311
iv. SpillResponse
System):
Response
v. SpillResponseNationalResponse
Center:I-80O-424-88O2
CORE
Recycling
Emergency
Management
PhoneNumbers
r. Main:503-285-9940
prevention
procedures:
10. Nuisance
a. Vectors:Priorto loadsbeingreceived,
to signa contract
will be mandated
customers
will
whichwilloutlineallacceptable
An additionalcharge
materials.
andunacceptable
potentially
be appliedto loadsthat areuncovered.
wastewhichcould
Putrescible
putrescible
it
wasteis received,
attractvectorsis prohibited.
In the eventthat incidental
placedintoa coveredandor secured
will be immediately
and
dropboxcontainer
delivered
will not beallowedto be presentat
to the appropriate
disposal
site.Stockpiles
endof workday.lf by chancetherearestockpiles
insidefacilityat the endof the
procedures,
will be
workday,uponconducting
SiteSupervisor
lockout
endof day
will
mandated
to closeall4 facilitybaydoorsandlockfacilitydown.Theseprocedures
be utilizedon a dailybasisorderto keepout anyroamingvectors.
(i.e.
partsinstalled
b. Noise:Allequipment
will havethe appropriate
noisereducing
mufflers)
whichcould
or whateverotherdevices
that maybe useful.Operations
potentially
lf per
causenoisesuchasgrindingwill be limitedto zoningrequirements.
can
chancetherehappens
with noise,thesecomplaints
to be anycomplaints
associated
befiledaccording
to sectionD6b- poge5.
c. Dust& Litter:Sinceallwasterecovery
willtakeplaceinsidean enclosed
operations
whichwill take
facilitythiswill be limitedandcontrolled.
Alsoanyof the operations
placeoutdoors(suchasgrinding)
we will
Practices
the useof BestManagement
installedin orderto minimizethe generationof differenttypesof dustandlitter.(Refer
to sectionALa- page7)
1 1 . Procedures
protection,
for fire prevention,
usedat the facility.
andcontrolmeasures

a. Address
identification
fromthe streetthe siteresides
visibleto emergency
responders
on.
passable.
b. Maintainexit-ways,
stairways
andfire escapes
c. Clearlymarkedexits,alongwith illuminated
exitsignswhicharelit at alltimes.
d. Providecoverplatesto anyandall electrical
boxesandswitches.
panels.
e. Maintain30" clearance
in frontof, andclearaccess
to, all electrical

f. lnspectfireextinguishers
monthlyandmaintaina writtenlog.
g. Fireextinguishers
locatedin office,scalehouse,nextto woodgrinder,andon yard
equipment.
h. Woodgrinderhasa builtin sprinkler
systemto keepfrictionheatcontrolled.
locatedin office,scalehouseandfacility.
i. Smokedetectors,
fire alarmsandsprinklers
j. Permanent
outlets.
intodedicated
electrical
fixturesplugged
k. Routinefire inspections
will takeplaceevery2 years.
l. Safetytrainingfor employees
conducted.
i. In the eventof a fire,dial911.
to be
if the fire happens
ii. Fireextinguishers
andwaterhoseswill be available
is
everyone
by sitepersonnel,
lf firecannotby contained
smallandcontrollable.
premises
to a locationawayfromthe fire andthe
mandated
to evacuate
supervisor
willthenaccountfor eachperson.
dial911andattemptto assistthe injured
iii. In the eventof a medicalemergency,
personuntilrelievedby medicalpersonnel.
will be
incidents
andothersignificant
emergencies
iv. Anyfacilityfires,accidents,
within24 hoursof
reportedby Management
to Metro at5O3-797-1650
occurrence.

ATTACHMENT
D: INSURANCE
isapproved
Insurance
hasbeenquoted(attached)
andwill be bindingoncethisapplication
ATTACHMENT
E:LANDUSECOMPATABILITY
STATEMENT
Seeattached.
ATTACHMENT
F:PROPERTY
FORM
USECONSENT
Seeattached.
ANDINFORMATION
ATTACHMENT
APPTICATIONS
G: DEQPERMIT
Seeattached.
ATTACHMENT
PERMITS
H: OTHER
REQUIRED
License,
lnc.hasa Cityof PortlandBusiness
ParentcompanyCityof Roses
Disposal
& Recycling
An air qualitypermitis not requiredper
accountnumber734L94,
andits statusis in compliance.
Permitisactiveandcomplianton file.See
AmandaRomero,
DEQ.A NPDES
1200-COLS
Stormwater
Attachments.
ATTACHMENT
I: CTOSURE
PLANANDFINANCIATASSURANCE
will
(7 daysto 30 days),management
In the eventof a short-term
cessation
of operations
timethe closurewill be in effect.Thegates
contactallcustomers
andadvisethemof the approximate
Closure.Allfinished
of Temporary
will be closedanda signwill be postedon the gatesadvising
of the
will be advised
outboundmaterialwill betransported
assoonasisfeasible.DEQandMETRO
time of re-opening.
natureof the problem,the proposed
resolution
andthe approximate
planto havetruckloadsof
piles.
We
goal
stock
It is the
Recycling
of CORE
to limiton-site
havingto close
commodityspecific
wastesdelivered
to endusersdaily,thereforewe do not anticipate
dueto a plethoraof amassed
materials.

We projecta maximumdailyintakeof approximately
of
50 tonsanda weeklycapacity
approximately
commodity
300tons.In regards
anddesignated
to Attachment
D.4.c& e, if dropboxes
areasreachtheir95%capacity
Withthisbeingsaid,
no furtherincoming
wasteloadsshallbe accepted.
we
in the eventof someunfortunate
circumstance
andwe areforcedto shutdownoperations,
anticipate
the followingcoststo becoveredin orderto havewasteremoved.
(permanent
In the eventof a long-term
management
will
closure)
cessation
of operations
permanent
contactall customers
closurewill be in effect.
andadvisethemof the approximate
timethe
Thegateswill beclosedanda signwill be postedon the gatesadvising
Closure.All
of Permanent
of
finishedoutboundmaterialwill betransported
will beadvised
assoonasisfeasible.DEQandMETRO
the natureof the problem,
timeof re-opening.
the proposed
resolution
andthe approximate
It isto our bestknowledge
on
of all materialthat wouldbecontained
that the costfor disposing
Since
siteif CORE
Recycling
wereprovideda weekwindowof closurewouldbefairlycosteffective.
Recycling
CORE
doesattainan average
55%recovery
ratepermonthit is safeto saythat of the 300
weeklycapacity
landfillboundwaste.
tonson sitethat45%of that wastewouldbe considered
residual
(45%)
(55%)
135tons
will equateto a costfor disposal
will equateto a revenuestreamor no
and165
haswith 3
costat allsincethosematerials
Recycling
that CORE
arerecyclable.
Dueto the agreements
differentlandfills,
isS53thereforeour totaldisposal
the average
costperton to dispose
of the residuals
Disposal
&
costswill equateto $7,L55.SinceCORE
Recycling
happens
to be a divisionof Cityof Roses
would
Recycling,
Recycling
andbeingthat Cityof Roses
Disposal
is a wastehauler,CORE
& Rerycling
simplycovera flat costof 5200perhaulto haveallassumed
Since135tonscouldbe
135tonsremoved.
transported
in longhaultrailersat an average
5 hauls,the entirecosts
of 28 tonseachfor approximately
for transportation
wouldequalS1,000.
In final,we predictthat our closurefeesto total58,155.

'

Permit Number: I 200{OLS

FfJ#li;lil?iili;??f1,0'u
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GENERALPERIVTIT
POLLUTANT
NATIONAL
DISCHARCEELIMINATION SYSTEM
STORMWATERDISCIIARGEPERMIT
Depaftmentof Environmental
Quality
811S.W.SixthAvenue,Portland,OR97204
Telephone:(5031229-5630
or 1-800-45244n tofl freein Ore'gon
prlnlu4nt
Issued
to ORS4688.050andTheFederalCleanWaterAct
ISSUEDTO:s/20/L4
File No.:
L2363L

G1_2COLS
oRR 227203

MUI,TNOMAH/NWR

coR, LLC
5726 NE L09th Ave
Portland,
Oregon 97220
Site:

City

of

Roses Disposal

& Recycling

SOURCESTIIAT ARE REQtflREDTO OBTAI\I COVERAGEIJNDERTHISPERMIT
A facility thatmaydischargestormwaterfrom a point sourceto theColumbiaSloughor to conveyatrce
systwrsthatdischarge
to theColumbiaSlough.
1) The stormwater
Cov*ed.onp, 3
is associated
with anindustrialactivityidentifiedmTable1: Sources
or Table2: AdditionalIndustrial AaivitiesCweredonp. 4 below;or
2) Thefacility is notifiedin v/riting by theDirectorthatcoverageunderthis permitis requiredfor its
(segNoteI below).
stormwaterdischarges
Note1:
permitpursuantto 40 CFR
1) Facility is designated
by tlreDirectorasneedinga stormwat€r
with an industriatactivitythat is not
slormwaterassociated
$t22.26(a)(9)(rxD).Facility discharges
described
inTable1: Sources
Coveredonp.3below.
2) Facilitiesmayapplyfor colditionalexclusionfrom therequirementto obtain coverageunderthis
pursuantto 40 CFR
permitif thereis no exposureof industrialaetivitiesandmaterialsto stormwater
$L22.26(g\:seePermitCoverageandExclusionfrom Coverageon p. 5 below.
3) The followingactivitiesarenot requiredto obtaincoverageunderthis permit
(t
Consrruction
activities;asphaltmix barchplants;concretebarchplants;aodStandard
krdustrialClassificationcode14,Mining andQuarryingof NonmetallicMinerals,Except
generalpermits.
Fuels.Theseactivitiesarerequiredto obtaincoverageunderseparate
(ii)
rdpss the
Any sourcethathasabtairedanindividualNPDESpermitfor thedischarge,
sourceis otherwiseeligibtefor coverage
underthispermitandDEQhasapprovedthe
source'sapplicationfor coverage
underit.
(iii)
is approvedby the
Any sourcethatdischarges
to a sanitarysewersystemandthedischarge
sanitaryseweroperator.
IssuanceDate: Oct. t,20ll
Amended Date: March 28, 2012
Water Quality Division

gov/revenueAookup/index.cfm?&submi
http://www.portlandoregon.

BusinessTaxes I The City of Portland, Oregon

& Finance
Officeof Management
Revenue
Phone:503-823-5157Arts Tax:503-865-4278 111SW ColumbiaSt, Suite600, Portland,OR 97201
Mofe Contact Inlo (httpj/w.portlandregon.gov/rffinue/article/393453)

RevenueDivision:BusinessLookup
operatingin the Cityof Portlandare in
that businesses
The purposeof thissiteis to assistcitizensin confirming
andto assistin finding
business,
withthe City'stax laq to providean easyway to reportan unregistered
compliance
the accountnumberfor a business.
Searchfor Businesses
BusinessName

(use7ofor wildcard)
,.i$'.,$flft$F=

City of RosesDisposal
OR

Address

Seanclit

l1,Iffiff..:lLmfiS
Links

Help
Whois requiredto registertheirbusiness?
Reportan unregistered
business

BusinessDetail
Status
In Compliance
AccountNumber
734194
DoingBusinessAs
INC
CIry OF ROSESDISPOSAL& RECYCLING
Address(es)
5726NE 1O9THAVE

PORTLANDOR97220

PO BOX 301427

POBTLANDOR 97294

NAICSDescription
givento the Divisionby
DISCLAIMER:
lt is importantto notethatthe Division's
databaseis onlyas goodas the information
please
you
wantfurtherassistance,
the business.Therearemanyreasonswhyyou maynotbe ableto locatea business.lf
of
State
youmaywishto alsosearchthe OregonSecretary
Alternatively,
contactthe Divisiondirectlyat 503-865-2475.
for similarinformation.
BusinessRegistry(htF//egov.sos.stare-or.us/br/pkglweb_name_srch-inq.login)
Searchesin Last7 Days:1,794 / SearchesSince3/8/2006:661,926

lofl

5:04PM
2129/2016

Hila Ritter
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

HilaRitter
Thursday,
March03,201612:59PM
'AlandoSimpson'
RE: Licenserenewalapplicationreview

Thankyou. I will includethiscorrespondence
with yourapplication
materials.

HilaRitter
Authorization
Coordinator
SolidWasteCompliance
& Cleanup
MetrolMakinga greatplace
600NEGrandAve.
Portland,
OR97232-2736
503-797-1852
www.oreqonmetro.qov

From: AlandoSimpsontmailto:alanOotociry@rc
Sent: Thursday,March03,201612:54PM
To: HilaRitter
SubjecH Re: Licenserenewalapplicationreview

1

Yesthe siteis zonedlG2andyoucanconfirmthat byvisitingPortlandmaps.
Letme knowif you havemorequestions.
Thanks!
AlandoSimpson
LEED
GreenAssociate
VicePresident
Disposal
Cityof Roses
& Recycling
Recycling
I CORE
P.503-285-9940
D.503-522-293
On Mar 3,2Ot6,at 12:01PM,HilaRitter<Hila.Ritter@oreEonmetro.sop
wrote:
HelloAlando.
I am reviewing
the SolidWasteFacility
renewalapplication
that yousubmittedMarch1, 2015,andI
g, it appears
haveonepointof clarification.
ln Part1 Question
the PresentLandUseZonehasbeen
omitted. According
to the Non-System
License
that you submittedto uson the sameday,it appears
yoursiteis zonedlG2-General
Industrial
2. Canyou pleaseconfirmthiszoning?
Thankyou,
HilaRitter
Authorization
Coordinator

SolidWasteCompliance
& Cleanup
MetrolMakinga greatplace
6m NEGrandAve.
Portland,OR97232-27
36
503-797-1862
www.oregonmetro.qov

